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Town of Cumberland
PLANNING BO.ARD }JIBET!NG

January 9, 1973
·The. meeting was called to order at 7:30 P.M. by Chairman Conrad
Bernier. Members present were Gene Stratton, Norton Lamb and
Earl Holdswortho Also present was Dr, Frank Reed.·
Marge McManus, of Mark Stimson Associates, and Mrs. Taylor, of
Cumberland Foreside, were in . to discuss the application of the
To~m Zoning Ord:tna.nce in reference to a piece of property that
111."'So Teylor would like to sell.
The Board d:Lscussed the Budget for the year 1973 ari..d agreed to
ask fo~i:- the balance rem.g ,:lning fram the previous years budgets

pl.us t500oOC0

The §u:lxli.v i.s ion Horatorium was discussed arid it, was ·a gre0d,
effort, should be made to have the coml:n·ehen....,
-sJ v <?. plrumi ng ra1nted to zoning and subdivision comp:leted by
t:h~~ end o:f:.' th.ts moratoriurri.::

b:y· alJ.., t.hat. €;''/ Gry

Th0 ine eting ·~....s adjourned at 9 :15 P oMe
~1i'J1Ti~f:Kt

Be:rni8J::" !f·

Cl}.:r;.j_r :l'.r..2.n

Town of Ctanberlarid .
PLANNING BOARD
January
Present:

MEETING

16, 1973

Conrad Bernier, . Robert ·Dillenback1 Norton Lamb;
Earl .Holdsworth and Gene Stratton.
c.o~G·• :~ :· .Joe Ziepuewski ..
Cotincilors: Kenneth Partyka; Ric~ard Walker.

The meeting ·was called to order, by -t:P,e ·Chainnan, at 7:30 P.M.,
Mr 9 Munroe Hamilton and his planner, Stanley Goodenow of Land Use

Consultants, appeared
lo

The To-vm.t {3 j._n ter.est in a grairil pit.t-

o r~m.et:

by r1·;:, o Hn.miJto:n;; o.f f the Nor th Rcni..d on
Ok1o·tJ e;.~g-t1~3

2 ~,

before the Board to discuss:

:r .:3~. 2:r~.(1 .~

Tr.~ e potJsib i.J..i ties c:f the Tow:u. sr.;c 0pti:ng a.
r :i.ght,...nf.-.,.·;_•T?..S' to d.iv.Lsion shores in e.xchange
f;; GJ~.~ tJ~J=~ cleedi.!!g of a parkin.g ru... ea e4nd shore
1

~:.<J.g~t· E; ·~~

3c The 0J!1ni . on o:f.' t :1e Boa.rd re]~a.tive to a
sut}c1j.~':i:l.G:Lo:1 :tn. ttie vic:i.J1ity of' di.vision
sho1~0 ~;3 ~

The BoB.rd. ·wj_t.hbP-ld arr.1 judgement on the first two i te.ms citing that
there mi ght be 0avernl legal questions to consider rel~.tive to such
a tramm.ction!!t ~ehe Board decided to discuss _this matter further
with the ToVim Com1cil on January 22nd'.)
Re: I i~ Eii'.ll three, the Board expressed its misgivings ·with r r.!ispect to
soil ccndition8 and indicated that it. could not engage in arry fonn~
8UbCiJ..1d.s:ion review in light of the Subdivision Morei.torium~

of C.,O ",G&- prese!lted a first draft of a proposed
Ci..."17:b erlruxi Zcn:tng _Ord:lnance to tho Board; .and t.he baJ_.ance of the

Ht"o Zi.epu~rski·

meeting was epent reviewing t11e ·draft"

The Board decided • to meet and ltl.r.-:t.-.h'3r review the ordinance after
the .January 22nd meeting vdth the Town Cou.;.:.cil~
Meetings were also· planned. for tT2:m~a.ry 22:n d ;,;:i.th Mr~ Z:i.epuewski
to work en the ord:Lnance and zo:ung me.~· ~ c-m.d on Feb:"u.:_:).-r:.f 6th for
presentation o.f a ~·ubdivisio!l o:::-diane. e 0
Meeting was adjourned nt

11~30

Conrad Bernier, Chair:cnai."1.

PoMo

Town of Cumberland

PLANNING :OOJLB.D
January 22,

Present:

MEETING

1973

Conrad Bernier, Robert Dillenback 1 Norton Lanp,
Earl Holdsworth and Gene Stratton.

The meeting was called to order at 8 :45 , . by the Chairman_, following
a meeting with the Town Council.
This meet.ing was entirely devoted to reviewing zoning ordi..nances,
.A:'G- 11 :30 P oMo it was agreed to resume the next even:ing
Janu.Bry 23:. 1973,,. at 7~.30 PoM,,

i tam by itemc
The Boe..rri

p)'."eeer4t.: .

and

:re~mmed i·~E s me0i:.:l.n.g on the 2.J rd with aU the naile me::nber8
!''.oJ J. 0;1~i..::1g a brief met?ting with t.~1e. Board of AdjvJ:rtmeff;-:,s

Appf~r·:L:i._1;

+~h0

i·n.eeti:ng 1mB ca..11.ed to ord.ero

thn 1 ;;.i~·1t~_nanr.0 wai3 ccm~l2ted a.nc:l. it v!a~i p_gree.d t.J ~191r2 ·t.h9
di.scu.s8 th-:)8A :i.te.i-ns on w!tl.~h the:re ·pas P,greeme.nlj with
Zicp'l..1.e·,,-;sld. 0 I ·l;e."':1.s s-t,·iJ.1 :tn question i:~"OU:d bA cli~cm3Bed with
Ziut:-11e1rrsY.5 en ~f c.muary 30t!k

Re-:ri ~~w

o:.i~

che.ir~n ~.n

:Vilt' u

~·fr.:;

Conr a.0. Bcrni.- :r it
Cha-lrrr.an

TOWN OF CUMBERL.r1ND

PLANNING IDARD MEETING

January 30 1 1973

Present:

Conrad Bernier, Robert Dillenback, Gene Stratton,
Morton Lamb and Earl Holdsworth.
C.O.G.: Joe Ziepnewski

The meeting was called to order by chairman, Conrad Bernier, at 7:30 P ~Mo
Chairman read letter of resignation from Philip Perry to Town Council
dated January 28, 1973.
Mro Ziepnewski presented a summary matrix of Zone uses to facilitate

reviewing permitted uses in the various zones.

The planned unit development ordinance was discussed and it was agreed
to essentially leave it as is, but with a maximum density bonus o:f
18.% ·with 50% reserved land,
Site· specifications were discussed for business, commercial and
industrieJ. zones~ and it was agreed that situations could only be
handl8d on a case basiso Mro Ziepnewski agreed to write a site
review provision for these zones for the next meetingo
The zon::tng };(t',p was reviewed and the board gave Mr. Ziepnewski guidelines
for drafting the mainland zoning ma11.
The planning board schedule was discussed and another meeting was
arT qn~ed 1r.::-L~··h Mr o Zie:pnewnki f O!' February 6tho T'.a.e Agenda for the
lp

Review s:Lte rmriew

2 °'

Review Zon.i.ng Board of Appeals Provisions o

3 :-

Revi8"1!T Chebeague Island Z0:n5ng Map o

4o Set

5.

provisions~

a public hearing date for Zoning Ordinance •.

Initiate work on Subdivision Ordinance.

Present plans are to have a new draft of the Zoning Ordinance prepared
to present to the Town Council~ Board of Appeals and Building Inspector
by February 12th and to have a joint meet.ing of all these people, the
same week~

The meeting was adjourned at 11:15 P.M.
Conrad Bernier,
Chairman

Town of Cumberland
PLANNING BOAH.D

Mf.!J~TING

February 6:J 1973

Present:

Conrad Bernier: Robm.:-t lli.llen~ack~ Gene Stratton
Norton La111b and E~.?:-1 Holdsworth.
C~O aFo:

Joe Zicpnewr.k:L

The meeting Ka.s called t.o or.1er by the Ch-3innan at 7:30 P.M.
Th~.

f')llcw-.l.nt! Zo.J:.1.ng O:rtl:i.nance sections were reviewed with Mr. Ziepnewskio
1~

2-:i

J ,~

4o
5o
6..,

7c

8"

Buffer AreB.s

Shoreline Areas

Baok Lot,s
S-J.te Pl.En Revi~w

G2:r'den Apai~tJ.18nta

Zoning Bo9.:t'd of Appeals

Me.i.nJ.a...Yld Map
Island Map f1.nd Zones

1~ra.s obtro.. necl on all the a"bove :ttans P...nd
wa.s aal.{ed to haYe thirty copies of a revised ~.1':.tft
1"·02Jt,y f~x· Fsb:r.na.:ry 1?. ~ The :Lntent i.s to d.:i.st.:i:-1.bu-he co:pies of the
~::r::·d.:l.1J.~_r1r;, 9 to the C~Yt.:mciJ. 1 BoarC: of Appea1G a.J.11 Building and B'!.tilding
I•.::.::1ps,~·t.)~~ rm the J2cto A tenta.ti·ve m.eett:ng <fa.tr?. o:f Feol"'Uary 14th har::
:;0~1n fl 3t f.:J.1
.:c PTl these g:rou.:rs to votce thoi.:r. 1~A~Qtio:J.s to the
::_;:r•d.ix1A. 1e :Jc- T:h?. PJ.ar,r..ing Boa,-:--d feels th2~t th•~ To•nr:"l Conn,::~i.J. should
.0 J. so ·oe
h;~r:i ~Gd to t:rj_e ~noet,ing ,

(}~J:r.L~. -:r.(~::~ a:nr~e

0J': th.e Boarcl

r-it\·~ 2i~pnews.ki

1

1

T:08
W<lB

1·::aB dis~uG8ml :·.~o. gi:mi::;rR1 and Mr" Ziepnewsk:i
general gui.deiir"es l:q ·C,he Boa-r.d.'.1)

~~,Jh~!.. ~·\r.J.alon Or:tLn~11c6

g:t'ren

c..:~Jr..sd

3a.me

'Pc r.o:ic:t"'7
Chn:.1.rmc:1.n

Town of Cranberland
PLANNING BOiffiD MEETING
March 6, 1973

Present:

Conrad Bernier, Robert Dillenback, Gene Stratton,

John Long and Harold Todd.

7 :30 P .M. The Chairman read
correspondence to the Planning Board Connnittee that included:

The meeting was cllled to order at

lo Letter from Acting To~m Manager, stating that
the Subdiv:tsion Moratorium would be allowed
to expi:-:-3.

s.

2.

Letter from Robert
Zoning Ordinance •

Logen re: Proposed

.::i n

Letter from Mrs. D.L. Tonsethre!re: Proposed
Zoning Ordinance.

The Board ag!"eed that the Chaitinan should write letter' s of
aoknowledgeme'.'lt and tbnn:ks to those that were i;;r:Llling to pU.°'J
their thoug~1-l:,s on paper o
The Board requf3s"teJ tho Chairm.an to write a letter of thanks to
Frai.'1.k Ree.d for the time qnd effort he ha.s put-in while working
on the Plrui.:-~1.-:.~g Board~
The
for

:Le ·i_j .:_~ find cop:i.es o.f cxi.sti:r.g A.Ed oJ.d ordinances
rnembors, 3,nd also cop:tes of the State plr.Jurl.ng laws o

Ch ::::'.~ ;a:11,<:\n
l1fft·r

rhe Board reviewed their no·~0;~ on the public meeting 0f March 1st
and listed the follo11Jing .i Lams as are8.s thP.t. sholu.d be given

1

cons:Ldera.t ion in ths Pro1xrned

~>:.ning Ordine..nce~

1~

Enlargement of Ri.gh111:~y Ccrnmercial Zone in West
Cumqerla.n:i in length along Gray Road and also
in depth to abandoned Trolly line.

? (,;

neside:.l"Gia.l uses in West Cumberland Highway
Commercial.

3o

Boundaries of limited Business Zone in Cumberland
Possible extension across Tuttle Road.

Centero

4.

Jndustr.ial Zone on ton z:-rood.s Roae.

5.

Lot Sizes: Possible Changes that are considered are:
25,000 or 30~000 ft$ in M.D.R.
40~000 fto in L.DoRe
40;000 or 60,000 ft. in R.R.

5...~~b

In :Light c f pos;:.:d .b.J.d ~:.·s::·d.(a~1tta1 lot s:ize changes~
set .. ·'b~.ckB and front1..:i.gos ~1hould be considered.

60

Gre.ndi'P.tber Clause
to 202 DOO !''i:..;i

7o

Industrial Zone i:i.1 ·west Cumberlande

1

:t\)~ cont~lguous

lots down

The above li1.:_i"G wa_G not cons:ide,:"ed to be all encompassing.9 howeYer,

:tt ·was felt to include the a.:.. eas of major controverceo

A em11mun~ty,..,ati.;tt11de ·~s·M:1··vay3 and how :1.t might be conducted, was
d:I scus aed o It W·9..S rbeidBd tc dLBcn.:.~ this furthe:?:" at the next
:m.eE~ t.i!lg o

.i-1.dci.tti.ona.l publ:te meetings were die.cussed and it was generally
felt. that .:t'nrthe:-i." mect.ings should be !:.eld. It was agreed that
sn.o h meet~;.ngs he dJ:rod!:,ed t.8 th~;; var.iou.s r0gi,ons in the town
c.no. ~lso to scm•3 oi th.e specific e.reas suc:h as Garden Apa:r-t..ments
of PUD1 s .~ that bn.v .~ not yet been Trm1:L ..~ccnrered ii-':.~~ public meetings <;
Dates~

l.ocrrt:i"m:::> aerd ,;.~4cnda~

d:i ~:ic. 1.:U:! .r-cd at -shD

s

:~;-~:-~~t-. ~r.i&etin::~

:fo:i:" SU\.-;;: ~ lJu~oJ.3..n ·qE~:;-tJ~ngs will be

o:f the bon.rd>'.'1

J.-0 iiJ"HU ~~.g:;-~\:1 -:;d t,,.) b~ ~: ·r H (:::.1 e h.nx:O..rE::C~ \~/~. c:ti. t;.} ")~..i.S) ~ .~ ;. ~)f: J.C-: ;~:) 0 ( - ~~,he
Proposed Orcttnanc1~ }Y.t:L:t.TLad ·'i'lrith 2_ conn"' .\~:~+_.!~ · -;·i; d2.s~:-:.~ibi~1g
t.ho ;;:;v-~ •.::hg,ng :.:?.s irtat "{L' F. be.i.ng ccnsi.d0r ed".
t.ha:t, h r c,q"J.::;.;;:t tJ.fi:~ ";,) (3,:~i·: i !"8G8iYed .from
fc,r :~. :meeting ;r.d:th the board to re"riew hio
TI.: ::.• Ec.:i,,~·~I ag::.:eei::. to zri.:-:, ff'~. ·w:'Lth lit::·~ ::1:l.~:<b. ~rdscr:1

·:CJ.·H~ C::-: ~Ji::·::i:'i. {"'.~:; J.' d fJ C'l.:d : ;;~}

iJ51n

R.Lch.0.~d..so1'l

.s·,·itd~w·~r1 .:; :L)~1_ ,.

:::. ~~ '( ~ .)0

f"'f'.~

. x~

~~-. h.~L r=. ·~xrL·~~. ~rt ~1t!---

1\.ie s ··•~y ,;:

N·:-:.r·c: h

Ri.o ~bc-:.:~1 d. n( 1 l'l ~.

Th(;; Next I1b t'.:t:Lng of: t:,rw Flc.ui-.J.:Lng fa) m·cl
wiJ.~ be c.n T·n.e.=xt~? s tfaJ."c.h l.3t~. at. 7~30

?:M ~

PL.ANNING BO.ARD MEETlliG
March lJD 1973
Present: Conrad Bernier, Enat. Holdsworth, Gene Stratton,, John Lmg
and Harold Todde
David Higgins, Chainnan of The Tol-m Council, met with the Planning Board
to discuss the following:

1. Yarmouth's new zoning ordi..nance is apparantly
go:l.ng to ca.u.se serious pA.rr..i...ng problems on
CoustnR Island~ Mr ~ H:i..ggins wanted the Planning
Board to be ~w8.T.'e of the situation and to consider
pos sibJ.e solutions~
2 _.

The proposed Town GP-r3.ge will reqci.re some form of
zoning changee M~~ lf.i.ggins wou.1.d like the Planning
Bonrd~ s recommondationso
~h-o Bernier is to contact
the Town Attorney regarding prodedureo

James R:tchard.Bon and Car.leton Storer presented revised plans and soils
d.':3,t.a for th8 H:tll Ridge Acre8 pre15.mi.na.ry approvaJ.t' Initial review
cf the re"T.i oed :pJ.. a::.13 p0:ln:ted out that there might be certain so:U
cind/o:r. s.1opo problems on lots 2 "~ 3 1 l;.,, 8 and 130 The Planning Board
w2s aJ.so concerned about the drej,n.1;:.ge of let. J2 and 13.
A mot.:ton was made and voted that the chni...Y'ffian draft a letter of
condiij:Lor...al approval .for the Boerd.i s rariew at the next regular
meet.:!.ng e
¥~~ Robert Patterson of Ver:rill~Dari.a, represerrt.i.ng D!"~ Nicolas

F:tt1h met w:ith t.he Board for :J. p!'·o-application meeting for a three-lot
f·rubdivision in CurnherlanC. F0resideo The Board ou.t:Li.ned application
pr0c edu~ces and spectfice.t.ic nG e.n~. e.greed to send a letter. specifylng
required da.t.ac
1

Byron Pride., CrnnberJ.ar...d! s Represent.ative to C~OoGo'J s Solid Waste
Ccn:!mit.teo met v-r.ith the Boe.rd t ,o d.i.;;;c.ugs CoO ,,Goti s P:~oposed Regional
Sanita:r·'y Lari:J....~FtJJ , s and to infor.m ·th0 Board tJ1.-~t. a s:l-te in Cun.berl~.d
was being consi.deredc
The Board decided t.o proceed with a community-a.t tit11des-survey,,. Dro
Holdsworth ·u-d.11 cont.act the Town Co'1.L'1Cil for t.!:,ei:r input.o Chai...-man
wlll in:vit.e David Snow to the w:.xt Board meeting i:,o assist in drafting
t.he ru rvey e
The Boar.cl voted to .pay Mro Todd $5eOO per meeting to help cover. expenses ·
of travelj.ng from . Chebeagueo Chairman wiil contact the Town M:mager
on procedure for pn;.:nento

Mr,, ,Toe Ziepnevmld. ~~l be invited to the next meeting to assist in
looking at revisions to the zoning ordi.n.ance.,
Conrad Bernier was reelected Chainnan for 1973a
Secretary will be elected at the ne~-t meetinge

Vice-Chai':'man

and

Meeting was adjourned at 11:00 PeM0
Conrad Bernier~
Chairman
.

The next meeting of the Board will be on March 20th, at 7:30 PoMo

Rt the Town

Office~

MUNICIPAL PLturnING BOARD
Minutes of Meeting
March 201

Present:

1973

Conrad Bernier, Robert Dillenback, Earl Holdsworth,

Gene Stratton and Harold Todd.

Mabel Wilson met with the Planning -Board to point-out a certain area
in the Mill Ridge Acres Development that is land of Jatnes Wilson.
Mr.so Audrey Hutohi.nson expressed views on the Proposed Zoni.ng Ordinance 11
She agreed generally with the intent of the overall ordinance and also
felt strongly aboiit not allowing commercial dei...-elopment along Route lo

The Ple.nning Board approved a letter1 drafted by the Chainnan., to grant
condition:3J_ prelinina~ approval for the Mill Ridge Acres Development.
An add:l.t.ional cond:l.tion was added relative to the ownership conflict
cited by Mrs~ Wilson,,

Snow met ir.ri t.h the Planning Board to discuss ideas for a commtmity
nt.ti.tudes sttt'"v8"'Jc The B-::lard pro-vided bim with considerable input;and
he is to draft a qnestiona:.L:'t'.'e for the Board~ s consideratione

Da.~7id

Norton

Lamb was elected Vice Chair.r..an of the Planning

Boa't'd. for

19730

The Planning Board is to hold a pv.b lic meeti.ng on March 27th, at
7 ~JO PM to consider a change in the present zor1ing ordi..'l'lance to allow
mnnicipa.1. usos and buildings ; n the residential agricult.ural zoneo
The regri..lar Planning Board Meeting .will be held at the close of this
public meeing.,

Conrad

Bernier~

Cha..i ..rman

MUNICIPAL PLANNING BOARD
MEETING
March 27, 1973

Presents

Conrad Bernier, Robert Dillenback,Gene Stratton
Earl Holdsworth and John Long and Harold Todd. i1nrt+Jl4'ffb

The re-gular meeting of the Planning Board was called to
order at 8145 PM following a Public Meeting to discuss a
proposed zone change to allow municipal uses and buildings
in the residential agricultural zone. The feelings at this
meeting appeared to be that NO zoning change should be made
to allow unrestricted use of municipal uses and buildings.
After considerable discussion, agreement was reached that
recommendations to the Council for a zoning ordinance change
should entail the followings
Municipal Uses would be made conditional
in all zones; requiring the Board of Appeals
approval after the Planning Board~s referral
and recommendation.
Upon the Board of Appeal's approval, final
plans would require site-plan-review ty the
Planning Board. The si te-olan-revie'li~
provisions from the proposed ordinance
should be used as a model.
The general basis for these recommendations was that Municipal
uses should undergo the same scrutiny as those of a developer.
Mr. Clark, Town Manager 1 was consulted as to the requests and
agreed to bring-up the question of the actual writing of these
provisions with the town attorney. The Planning Board will
reserve an actual formal recommendation, beyond those stated,
until hearing from Mr. Clark.
The chairman has received plans for a development on Rt.88.
The Board agreed to leave these plans at the town office for
the Town Manager's review and recommendations. The Planning
Board will consider any recommendations at the next meeting
on April Jrd.
Mr. Robert c. Robinson mailed a copy of L.D.1075 "An Act To
Establish a State Board of Zoning Appeals" to the Planning
Board. The Board considered this bill and authorized the
chairman to write a letter of opposition to the Honorable
Harrison Richardson and the Honorable William Garsoe.
A Subdivision sketch presented by Ben Stockholm was referred
to the Vice Chairman, Norton Lamb, to obtain more information.
Meeting was adjourned at 11:00 PM
Conrad Bernier

MUNICIPAL PLANNING BOARD
Minutes of Meeting

April 3i 1973

Conrad Bernier, Robert Dillenback, Norton Lamb,
Gene Stratton, Jared S.A. Clark, Town Me.nger.

Pn~sentz

Mr, Lamb asked to ha\j ,3 it noted that in the minv.te0 of
March 20th and M3roh 27th ·his na~e was not listed as being
present 9 he a.t ·:; i::mdecJ. :-::o·:;h )meetings,
· Tl':e PJ.[i.:Tn.J.;1g Bo8.-:-d d:i_scussed the proposed FairmeadowSeotion J and 8ubdj_v:lsi0n with the De·veloper Mr. George
BaJ..larG.o M:... o Bt:d.le. ~:-rl feels that the Subd5visj_on is
,.:_n1]. tt:~bi e as presented and that he does not wish to make
a.ny C·hanges.

Tlie areas in question were discussed in detail with MroDallArd;
i18wev er !' nc o 'Jl,.,:'31 v. s i m1b were reached,, Mr Clarlr is to re-7 i e11.J
p:1 s.:1s r.~~nJ c-. ,~fr.'. 1:~ c:~s ·~1o ndence and the prcposal is to be dj_scuss i:_::d
:=:-:. 1:~:.-~_; ..J..r.1. ft t the :J<<.~[ · 0 PJ.aiming Board meeting.
ti

11•I -r.. , G~;:vJ ~: r.1nu t01. o of Nedj_a Construction Coo and Mro John
Eeal.ihe1·' ·::,::· /.'l ,.,n;·f!0.e H.;:1d Gary Co" met with the Planning BoG..rd
t;: .13.n srJ.; t-.;X· qn_,3stlons rel.a.ti ve to the proposed Cumberland
,·~; ;·_,.;. 1.Jom j __
n·l.1J.m De~J

:::1cLt:\-3E~ :L~G

>'Ir~

c1i::~r~-

r8p ~)rt0d

elopment,

tl·.Le feelings of the Ccu.ncil relati ·v e to
£>. zoning ordinance

t:ht-; ?la.Y.i.:nJ. ns E0aTd. 0 s recomm:rndation for
·:-·- ~}:.-n1ge fc:t Mm::..lc:i_pai Bv.ildinE;s ::

·1>1 :~--t. i :i. ..r:·jJ."2~t, ·r~]~1c-r-i:~~~~1 :·!. .. i'~ ·~s fin.d. i11gs
s~~~. -~dt ·i].s.~ .._:;.·(.: ::,t: l' u ::."~_-l".t-:z;;- L ;::,,ne by Mr~

relatl'Je to t=-i · prop c sed
Ben i3tock!10lmc Chairman
is to write a letter to Mrc Stockholm to explain the detnils
of the sub6,1.vision procedure.

Meeti~g

was adjourned at 10:30

F~M~

r onrad Bel"':'ll er,
Ch~i.rm'."1~1

- ~ The

next meatj_ng of the Planning Board-r_c·L:i.esc.n.y'
April 10th

7 :]OP .. !1.

MUNICIPAL PLANNING BOARD
Minutes of Meeting
April 10,1973

Present:

Conrad BerniAr, Robert Dillenback, Norton Lamb,
Gene Stratton, John Lorig: Jared S.Ae Clark,Town
Managero

Mr,, Cle.rk lnformed the Board the:.t Mrl\8.to ·) kholm has entered
into a contract to sell a second parcel of land from his
Turkey Ls:.::13 property. Planning .Board discussed this and
0oncluded. that thts would cons ti tu·ce a subd:1 vis:ion and asked

the Chai.rma:n to write to Mr. Stockholm to inform him of

surne~

The Falrr:J.eadow Thr8e Subdivision by George Ballard was
disoussedc The Board felt that there was a problem relating
to ths t:o)agrn.phl.c plans that have been presented to the
ac.tu.al s1·c9
Mr'.' Calrk volunteered to hLre an engineer to
. .ve.r-ify t ~ 1.e p1ann preeel"ltedo The Board will withhold any
action unt.Ll. ·che re}."lort of the engineer ls presented. Chairrccrn. wlll w.rJ.-C~ to Mr" Ba llard to inform him of the Board• s
!)

dE;Dislcno

The need. of a Plan::iing Board Ordinance to define the duties
and i~e2po~.1si )i.l.i.tles of the Planning Board was discussed; as
a result it was agreed to recommend to tr1e Council that an
OrdJ..nance Committee be established to ad.d:;,... ess its elf to the
matte1..... The Committee should be composed of two Pla:i.1n:i.ng
BoRrd Mem~ er s, two Councilors and One member of the Zoning
Bca=d cf appealso
1

.Plo.:18 for the pro1)osed condominum development by Nedia

Construction Coe were reviewed,

A list of details that

would need to be reviewed before final approval were discussed~
Chairman is to draft a recommendation to the Zoning Board of
Appeals for review at a subsequent meeting~ The Board agreed
to m0et on the site for review on Friday, April l)th at 5~00PMo
The Board discussed the problem of Subdivision review becoming
so time c.cnsuming that the Board has not had time to spend
on the proposed zoning ordin~nce.
It was agreed that alternate
meetings should be devoted solely to ordinance revisione

The meeting was adjourned at 10:00 PM.
Conr8-d .B erni er,
Chairman

The next meeting of the Planning Board is to
be on Tuesday, April 17th at 7:)0 PcMo at the
Town Office"

MUNICIPAL PI.ANNING

B01~RD

Minutes of HeetirJ.g
April 17, 19?3
(~0~1I"8.d. Bt:;:t·x~...::t.r-~:;:." .? Robert Dillenb:ick, Ec:.1<L Hol d.s1w1·t1·!. ;;i (ien•:; Stra:hn·::m;:i
H.: n'old. Tod :i} :form I,o:ng, ~·ared S ,, A,, CJ..e..1:·k Town Haj:~:::-i.ger,

P::ce::v3nt. ~

Ch<'1:i.:r111cu1 read le tit.ex frcYiT1. Depai. . tme):.~t of .t.!:n-;;-'jJ·' l~;r1B1rtn : L discu..ss:J.J.ig 7tcmin~~~ :~.s
:Lt- reJ.al.:'0ss t0 mt.:u::i·'.:'.i.p:3J. cm:i.st.ruct:Lon of a pc:.Lbtion abatement pro,joct '"

.reported that he ha.s hired En G ~ J o:cda.n
F'airm:?.Hdoi:.r .c;:mb d iv~.::.1.:~ . cr.~ ·:

}VJ.1· c :~n-~:r'k

Co:r.J.pa~r

t c 1·e-view the

H.r , :(..:1:ri~) .::'0pc:r·ted. th0.t he has been contacted by Cent.ra.l :Maine Pm11::;r Co,.
Et:xrut an. :., J.di tic,n ·Lo eer-tain transmis s ion lines in the town of Cum1Jer"l r-rn(:i. : :,
Er, .Gtr:i.t ~J. c.·c,o bring p1an8 to the next meeting
Th::: N8di-'1 C0r. . st.r1.w-t.i.un Co., condominum develop:i12rJ.t ·:11:-af:: d i .::.>cusE cci fn:cthGr ..,
;';10t/Lcn -~-~o reGomraeac. a.1.:.•;/;:"0Vfll to the zoning brn:ird of 2.ppea.J.s ·11-ra.s ~nf~_.jE) '.J
sec:ci1cled a r::d pas.:-; nd c,r_ a h to 1 "'.rote, Mi:~ . . Lc.mb bei...'"1t'. t .h c ohly d.:l.0scYJ. U.:ng
IrtE'T1lt)er ,, Eecrnr.r11encia tinn fer app:i..""oval is to i.n~lu.de c.:J.l -tho8e c c ncJ.~.t~.ons
~)'.':; :::. t t·. ffv~f-; hc.;:c--.r: c~i.scuE.i3eJ relcitive to approval of fin~.d. J.i::~td.!Sr.~ pl.a:::is (,
~;

J.' he f' J:'Ofn .~ ;:.6. :.;cn.:;.U,s ordinJ.l1C8 W'aS discussed and tl-;.e foJ.l.owin~~
ware ci.t;::;:9sr.t upon..,

L.

2,

:..oo in He st CnnfrJffC'land ·1:,he pr op~eed. H.1..g.1nJEL,\f
!!.rill h:ive tr..e samo bormdaries as the :r..ov-: ex:.~ st.··
~L:.1 f; C0~1013rci.~.l Zeme..
The proposed LocaJ. Busi:::Jess Zone shall
coJ...n~~ .ids ; Jlth the touncLi.ries of the oJ.d. Iii.miter.i. jJusine-:is Zorle ,_.

Un rou.te 26 anc:

rJon:imerGial

~fo:1A

",' •,.:? J,Jc~.1 .:iusiness Zone in Cumb erlan::l Center sha11 cc-ind.de
·with the now existinr; shopping center distr·ict~

'.cn.e p:.:·("Jpused ordinar.c;o shall h a ve no IndustriaJ_

,... 1 ,;,

·o J()d~ Road"

L~~

5n

Y'8"iTi.tf:i.CD.S

z .::.~r.. 2

f>q_!!} SJ~
-

Gn ~Lo:ng.,..

~J1e q1.1est:Lor~ of J.~ ndustri R.J. Zone A. i~n -~VE: st C
}:;_rr.b-er·1.an6. s11~sJJ.cl

b2- disc ussed furth er at public

i i1Gct~i.11g"

I:id-JJTtriaJ . Cl!J.6. Comme:r~cial 2:on3s on fTidclle R,oad shouJ .. d l'8m.e. i.r1
.·:.;.3

proposed:-

There should 1')e no comne:rcia1 zones on R.cute 1 o

6e

R.esidential lot sizes should be one acre tl!:"cougbout the iiown1-

7

A ~~randf;1ther clause should be incll.lded for 2.5',, 000 it l.o'C.3 i.r:~ th
s etbacks that lJGre applica.ble to those lot sizese

11)

'the PJ.2.nr..inc noard w:iJ..l hold a public r:1eetL1t; to further di.scuso t;he
p:-cor.cs;~d ordinari.ce or.. Hay l _
, 1973., The board wiJl meet wi.th Uh:. ToV>m

CoiJnci.l t.o discuss tho ordinanoo on April 25, 1973.

R.fjspe c·::;f"!.l11y submitted
Conra.c~

Berni er,

ChairmB.n

·'

f

Conrad Hernier

APRLL .20t.h
~ _19?3
.
_ __

Clo~-..--- --..-.:--

~ "--..1a:

:.ro the Gouncil_9 Pla rni:r.g .0oa rd, Boarrl of Adju.stlT:e nt & Appeals and the
Building Inspect.er-Code gnforcementj Officer, a:1d Joe '7.ie:pne-:rrnki C -;OoG,.,.
There will b e a joi nt :c11e8t.in(; oi' t.Le Cor•..nci:1_., ?.la:l.-rri.nf; Bou.rel_. Board of
Adjustment and Appe:'lls ·':'11 Jed.r1esday, April 25th at the Town Office at
7:00 P .!>M~ foI' the pu::'p -:i se of~

l tt

HErview-j_ng the Condominium Proposal, Cumbe:rl.and Foreside and

2~

H8visions to the proposed new zonint:: ordinance o

.!i:t. t. a ~hec.~

fo :r your review are mirutes of the past P1arm1ng Board rne eting

·v.rhich 0u t.1J.D.e recommc ~d(..:i d dJ.c.i.ng es by the Pla.nni.r:.g Bocrro.6

Your

at,te~r1.9nce

is r espe ctfully requested.

Jared S.A.Clark
Town H.!:mager

·r
•\

'.

.
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PJ.·c.rif:int.~

C0L.-:. ad Berni-:-:; :Ho:z."·i:.on La nb, Ci;~:u.~. . St.r~· . . ·~m~ 9 Ha.r.oJ.d.
Long .E~Hd r.T'".'f''$~ Sc.:L., (!l,y-.~ 'L('Y.11 :-.nar:0i

- ~~·ohr:

1

1

':Codd~

••

':l'ho Board hel::l a S'Jtd.ivis-ton :~;t·e·-a::1p:Lic c.ticn1 ;;-n;;;et:i.....!.;_; w:~_ th . T'., tfo:w·~ G:~~.:~c_:ne~
EPd "'.i"·: ·:) W:DJ.twu Hoyito1ds fm:· c1. p~topose6. ..,u;y-·.i·:·:7 &:~011. ne&:· HedgsI>o·;r '),.-·bre,,
tJ-10 Bo~n·d .found nc r~'J.BOll uh:r prel:hrd.i.1.:n'J' appJ.ica;!:i:~_cn corld :.10-Ci f·,e 1E~.:,pa.?.'r:'.c~.
~·er the 1Rym1t y_:,2(?s·:<::'.ri:.ea. ·i:,o th . . 'boarrL
'_.]1~ Cb· :L11.. ~!1 i::: to -~·:r::,t+.-~ : . lr.T.- ··..~xr- ··oo
t.:1E~ clevelOpe:t• OU.t,1·1.Di.ng :'.: 8q :u:t~f:fl 5..nf.C.n:'IL.'"'.;::;.:_on f:or r•:-el.:i_m:tnaY•y applica°tiC.H10
3

At the pu"r:lto

mee"l1:ir~g on the proy)csed zo1 ..:· t~:~: 01.1.1 ·:1ance
on 11&\,.t 3!'d;; i.!:. u'".$
to have ~ir· ,, Ziq;n2wslcl. oz c oO,~.CL :~ts.rt, work C'l" :). :c::::·"·ised. dr·af·tJ.:1r.~. Ziepn ..,wnki is also t.o t-3rit,e bE:/~:te:r· :.,.,:d.t -~c::.a. fo: . ' 2.m1,j.11g b~J~1xd o:~ :1tr··..;HL,;
r3·v·ie-w· with -re 'Pt·~ct -f,c Gt:rder.. Apc:_:::··t:11c:;.1t:-~" 'i.'hJ Cha:~.1..i:.!Pr.: "·ms to ~t·::vit0
c.,e"l"EH~d

Mr·· Ziep:.1.ewsk:t ·(,.(_, rneet ·uit.h t.he 13·"'1.;i.rd on r~a-~~· 2f~nd.

C .nr . .d J:Jf.:-;:cnier ~
Chai.rm2n

'l10':'JN OF CU,.1IBE'f LAND

.)J.iJNICIPAL PLANNING BOAF D

Ai.nutes of ifoeting
.t-'.fa.y

31, 1973

Present: Pobert Dillenbackp Gene Stra.tton, Norton Ld.mb,

Conrad Bernier, t..Tohn Long, Earl Holdsworth,
Jared S.A. Clark, Tovm ' ~ 1Iana..ger and Joe Ziepnewski,
C. 0. G. .

The meeting was ca.lled to order at 7:30 P.>!.

A subdivision plot presented by Albert; Devoe for three lots on

the ...fiddle F oad, near the Falmouth line, was approved and signed.
The balance of the meeting was devoted to working on revisions
to the proposed municipal zoning ordinance.
Jir. Ziepnewski to meet again ·with the Planning Board on June 12th

to complete revisions to the zoning ordinance.
The mee·ting was ad -=ourned

·.

.'

at

11: 00 P ... 1r.

·Conrad Bernier,
Chairman

r(inD·f«1f.. ~1 ·:

f

:i'eet,i·'~2'

5: 19;i' 3

~Ju.::•.~.:

Hober·~.

Gonra.d
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D:~ . vlsion ;!oint. .r: Ghebedgu..e I.:t1c..~.nd
onst.j_t'irt,ed a m~.bc::.Lvision ..

CoLra.d Bernier,
Ch:-~:.i:rnw.n
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MUNICIPAL PLANNI TG BOARD
MINUTES OF MEETING
July
P

~. >ent:

17, 1973

Conrad Bernier, Robert Dillenback, Gene Stratton,
J ohn Long Nort n Lamb - J ared S.Ao Clark 9 Toun
Manager and Joe Ziepnewski, COG P:!..anning Director c

'l ·· ; five Planning Board members listed above me,_, e.t 7,. 00 and

JCeeded to site visits of the Leroy Stra tton subdivision on
odis't Road and Nj_c las Fish subdivi s ion on S·turtevant R a d in
C berla cl Foreside. The Planning Board also ·eviewed
ad
"Ossing i tes for tl e proposed Central Maine Powe r l ine ex:pnnsiono

n it

e Plam ing Board

eadjourned at th e Town Office at 8: 30 P

l·l e

Pla s o
h e l ico· as Fish subd".vision were revL.,we d and i t was
v e d t ha the s ubdi vision cou d be app roved if a 40 fo t ;_ght o-r
1a j vrere designat ed on the p lot submitted a long the l ot bounda ry
aa ·· ... ining the present 20 foot trave l e d way.

t-.1ro Bernier is to write a letter to Mr. Charles Oestreiche r of
Ver. ill, Dana, Philbrick, Putman & t:illiamson who is representing
T-iro Fish, granting preliminary approval and requiring right of way
for final approval.
The Planning Board met with Joe Ziepnewski of COG ~Jho present ed the
rev .sed zoning ordinance. The draft revisions were reviewed and
app :-oved. A summary comprehensive plan docwnent was discussed
wl t l Mro Ziepnewski and he agreed to work on an outline and meet
· t 4 Chairman the following week to discuss it.
Jim Richa ~dson briefly met with the board to discuss his problem
· obtaining a drainage easement for the proposed I-1ill Ridge Acres
s .bdi vis ·ono The Planning Board expressed its willingness o
c nsider an alternate drainage route but would want to see r nal
e . gine erh .g planso
The Subdivisi on a ppl:!. Cc \..:L n of Leroy
approved a n d signed.

on Met

dis': R Qd ·w8 s

MI

Clar k reported the opinion of th e t own a ttorney r elative to
ap1lication subdivision law t o a lan d sale by r-ionroe Hami lton on
Che eague Island . The Planning Board voted t o r equire subdivi s ion
app l ication so that the propert ies would be suitably su r veyed and
p l ot ted with provision fo r a proper r ight of way .
Ch ~

·t:.

nnan is to writ e a lett e r t o Attorney Douglas Car r relative t
a bove .

Mee"l~ing ·was

a djourned a t 10: 45 PM.

The n ext meeting of th e Pla nning Board wi ll be Tuesda.y
a··- ~r- e TO\~m Of fi ce .

Aug

Conrad Bern::eJ.,
Chai .man

~s

?t,

Copies Sent to:

Planning Board Members
Council Members
Adjustment & Appeals Board
Mr. Clark
Donald Hemphill
File

MUNICIPAL PLAr1NING BOARD

NINUTES OF MEETI JG
AUGUST 7, 1973

Present:

Conrad Bernier, Earl Holdsworth, Gene St,ratton, John Long,
Council of Governments.

Joe Ziepnewski

The Planning I3oard niet initially ·with Mr. James Richardson to discuss
revisiens to the r.1111 Ridge Acres subdivision. The Planning Board
reviewed the revised plans with Mr. Richardson and agreed to present
the application to the Town 1.1anager for Municipal employee review with
reccomendation that the Town Engineer be consulted in particular with
respect to design of the drain that will be required in relation to
pipe size and location and number of manholes.
Mr. Ziepnewski of the COG presented a preliminary draft of the

Comprehensive Plan for the Tm~n of Cumberland and reviewed it with the
Board. The Board asked r.1 • Ziepnewski to make certain additions and
revis~ons to be ready on Friday, Augus~ 10th.

The. Board agreed to present the revised zoning o dinance to the Council
n August 13th. The Comprehensive Plan ~~11 be discussed at this time .
out not presented until the Planning Board can review the revised draft.
The next regular meeting of ·the Planning Board irJill be on August 21st.

cc: Planning Board Members,
Council, Board of Adjustment & Appeals,
Town Manager, Tax Assessor, :file

Conrad Bernier,
Chairman

,._iUiHLIPAL PJ i-1.NNIIJG BGAJ.W

Prese·n t:

Conrad fernier, Robert Dillen.brick 11 Ea::·l
Ja'l'ed 0oA,. Cla 'k, Town r•,al'lager.

Holdsw~".>rth,

John Long

: The Planning Board . reviev1ed svbdi vision plans hy Charles and
o:rf North Road on Che\ eague Island.. A m·.t;,ion was made,
secm,ded an d unan:l.mousl:r °'lr~t-\:'.d t.-'C1 apprr)ve t.:te ~:·\bd~,:<i i;~,;.,~.n.~ m1bject ·
o th ;~ I' :; ~."~·L:.J':rti. :D.$ pla.a '{'e"vJ.-::i l 0 t lfL
Evel~rn Kant~

1.
2.

Names of prospective
lot,s numbered ..

buy(~rs

be omit,t.ed from ·t,he plan and

Plan title to be revised to indicate subd.1vision by Charles

a.nd Evelyri

Kuritz~

Names of a butting property owners be ind1.ca·ted on the plan.

Tr. . e a bove nlan r·evisions be made and re--submitted to the
Planning Boa·r d by tbf.. regular mee'ti.t1g of November 6, 1973.
Sketch

~lans submittea by R.obez~ G., Bianchard
Regi . st ~~ r.ed Land
o~ a subdivision o,f land on ChebeD,.~ ·,l.e Island on Di vision
point by r.'Iu:.f)_roe aamiltt)11 were reviewed by t-he Boa1"'d with Vice~ Chainnan,
Norton Lamb presiding. 'T'he major problem seen by 1~he B()m: d was tha t

Su.rveyo1.. ,

'the chosen right-of-way location created a subdivis_on of 4 lot s

rather trha::i the intended 2 , , Hr'° Lamb is 'GO d.i:. aft a letter to !-Tr
the full feelings (.f tihe Eoard.

E'lancha:r~d (~xplainin.g

'rhe Planning Board discussed t.ha es-cab1J ._h:ment; 01 a. stnted
policy rcla"t:'.tve to the establishment of u nirnp j:Dved pr~ivat, e woys a.s
they 1.-..elat.e to su~bdi viaion apprc""-ql. Chai:vmari ag:i;~eed ·to a:sk Joe
Ztepl'tewf;ke:i to summaz~ize policies cf regione.... i·,crw~.n a.nd make . . ·eco·m-·
mendat:tons f<H"' Cu..rnberlande

It was agreed that the Planning roard l1old a sp ecial meet.ing or.t
30, 1973 t~o :reviet"~· a comprehensive plan draft and l:oj:tia-te
wo1·k on the subdivision ord:lnance@ ".3hair.man was asked to cm.1t,ac·t Joe
Ztepnevrnke:i abcmt supplying copies of ·trhe pl£.ne
Octobe~c

Planning Board Members
Coumcil
Bd. of Adj. & Appeals
Twn. Mgr., Tax. Assessor, file

DECEMBER 4 1973
Present:

Conrad Bernier~, Robert Dillenback, John Long,
Jared ~o A. Clark, . ;T'.o-wn Manager.

1~orton

Lambt;

'I1he Planning Board reviewed . the consideration of putting up for ·sale
parcel r ...4., p .....53 on Chebeag-v.e Island. As the parcel was a small isolated

lot the 2lan.niag Board unanimously voted to recommend that the Town dis-

As the lot -is much smaller than t,he 1 acre minimum
~he deed that it cannot ·be
used a.s a building ·lot. The ChairrAan is to write a letter so stating
pose of the parcel.

lot size, a restriction should be placed in

to the To'Wn Manager.

The Board met with

,_

Attorneys~

Horace Hildreth and Douglas Carr, to

discuss the Planning Boards' requirements w:tth respect to a propose.d
subdivision by Munroe Hamilton Ol'l Chebeague Island. As a result qf th~
discussions, the ·Board voted unanimously to approve the subdivisi.o n· subject to a 50 foot · right of way at the back of the lots. Mr. Berni.e r de-

clined to vote.

The Planning Board reviewed recommendation for a bond amount for
the Fair Meadow subdivision and voted unanimously to set the amount at
$25,000.00.
The Planning Board discussed the drainage problem existing in the

vicinity or Broad Cove Way with the Town Manager and voted to caution

the Town Officials .not to solve a private drainage problem by accepting

a substandard f;·treet.

Meeting was adjourned at 10:00 P.M.
The next meeting of the Board will be on December 18.
should be prepared to discuss Shoreline Zoning.
(_7)Planning Board Members
( 7) Council
( Sj Bd. of Adj. & Appeals
Twn. Mgr., Tax Assessor, file
1-post

Respectfully submitted,
Cm:~rad

R.., :Gamter

Chairman

Members

